###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   To our knowledge, this is the first nationwide inception study investigating the full spectrum of MSK conditions in the total employed population presenting in primary care.

-   Complete patient, diagnosis and GP data were used to identify the incidence of MSK disorders and predictors of sickness certification, prolonged sick leave and return to work.

-   Self-reported and clinical data from patients and data on workplace conditions were lacking, reducing the scope of possible predictors of sick leave and return to work.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Musculoskeletal (MSK) disorders, together with common mental disorders, are the main cause of sick leave and disability benefits,[@R1] and related societal costs are high.[@R3] Approximately 10% of absence from work due to sickness in the UK is related to back pain and 10--12% to other MSK conditions,[@R4] whereas in Norway 30% are caused by MSK conditions, 7--8% by back pain and 7--8% by neck and arm problems.[@R5] A third of long-term retirement cases in both the UK and the Nordic countries are caused by MSK disorders, and several studies have investigated predictors for chronicity among patients on sick leave with MSK conditions.[@R6] According to a recent Dutch study of back pain,[@R10] lost productivity and short-term sick leave account for 48% of the societal costs, permanent disability accounts for 39% and only 13% are direct costs, mainly for healthcare.

Usually a medical certificate is needed to obtain compensation for absence due to sickness, following a self-certification period. In many countries GPs are the main providers of sickness certificates, and in Norway 40% of the GPs report to have more than 20 sickness certification consultations every week.[@R11] Thus, GPs have a key role in managing MSK conditions,[@R12] but the full magnitude of this challenge is unknown. Moreover, the role of the certifying doctor is seldom acknowledged when determinants of sick leave and return to work (RTW) are investigated.[@R7]

Inception studies[@R7] based on new cases identified directly by a doctor[@R6] or including cases following a 'washout' period[@R16] are the preferred design for studies of predictors of sick leave and RTW.[@R7] Most prospective studies of workers with MSK problems include patients out of work for at least 4--6 weeks,[@R7] and investigations of the start of absences and short-term leave are scarce.[@R18] The burden of MSK conditions is often assessed in population surveys[@R19] where the employment status of respondents is not ascertained but prevalence data from the working age groups is often reported.

However, in countries like Norway, Denmark, the Netherlands, UK, Canada and Australia where the health services are based on the gatekeeper model (NHS model), the first point of care for people with troublesome MSK conditions is usually the general practitioner (GP).[@R22] A recent Canadian study found that 80% of those seeking outpatient medical care for MSK conditions used primary care.[@R23] The present paper contributes to an emerging literature of population-based studies based on information from primary care,[@R24] using either routine data[@R23] or investigations like the Dutch National GP Survey[@R15] or data from research networks.[@R14] The aims of the present study were:To identify all employed people consulting a GP for a new MSK episode in Norway during 1 year, estimating the 1-year incidence of different MSK disorders.To measure the proportion who were sickness certified in these consultations.To measure the proportion on sick leave exceeding 16 days.To measure the length of absence due to sickness lasting more than 16 days and the proportion staying on sick leave for 1 year according to diagnoses.To identify predictors of sickness certification, sick leave exceeding 16 days and length of absence.

Possible gender differences were assessed in all analyses.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and data sources {#s2a}
-----------------------------

A retrospective multiregister-based cohort study was performed with data from publicly-funded GPs in Norway during 2012. Since 2001, all legal residents in Norway can select a regular GP (RGP) who is state funded by a combination of copayment, capitation and fee-for-service. After each consultation the GPs send an invoice to the National Health Economics Administration (HELFO), specifying the main medical reason for attendance based on the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC),[@R27] procedures performed in the consultation and the personal identity number of the patient. Data from all invoices are entered into the Register of Control and Payment of Healthcare Reimbursements (KUHR), which researchers can use in anonymised form with permission from the Data Inspectorate. HELFO also holds a register of the RGPs, including information about age, gender, specialty status and the identity numbers of the patients on their list. Complete person-based data on state-funded absence due to sickness (17--365 days), including a diagnosis based on the ICPC, is held by the national insurance services and is also available for research.

Population at risk {#s2b}
------------------

The population comprised legal residents in Norway below the age of 67 with an income from work exceeding NOK 40 157 (EUR 5425) at 1 January 2012 (n=1 176 681 women and 1 330 082 men).

Participants and follow-up {#s2c}
--------------------------

To identify new cases of MSK conditions, employed patients who had not consulted a GP during the previous 3 months (the washout period) consulting with a MSK disorder as the main diagnosis during 2012 were included in the study (n=394 781). Only the first episode per patient was included. Patients already on sick leave were excluded when rates of sickness certification were estimated (n=372 258). Among the index consultations found in the KUHR database, 21% were carried out by locums or resident doctors. In order to investigate GP variables, only participants consulting one of the 4031 RGPs in the RGP database were included in the analyses (n=312 998). Participants still on sick leave after 16 days (n=31 896) were followed further for 349 days in the sickness benefits register (see flowchart in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flowchart showing the study design: population at risk and different study samples. MSK, musculoskeletal; RTW, return to work.](bmjopen-2017-017543f01){#F1}

Outcomes {#s2d}
--------

-   The first outcome was consulting a GP with a new episode of a MSK condition, used to calculate the 1-year incidence of different MSK conditions.

-   The second outcome was receiving a sickness certificate in the index consultation. Having the code L1 in the invoice from this consultation indicates sickness certification.

-   The third outcome was being in the national insurance services' sickness benefits register 17 days after the index consultation. In Norway, employers pay sickness benefits for the first 16 days; thereafter state-funded sickness benefits are paid for a maximum of 349 days.

-   The fourth outcome was (time to) termination of sickness absence benefits. Most of those leaving the sickness benefits register before the maximum length of 1 year return to work, so this was considered a 'proxy' for RTW.

Independent variables {#s2e}
---------------------

The following independent variables were examined as possible predictors for the three outcomes:The main diagnosis obtained from the GPs' invoices. The MSK diagnoses were divided into nine mutually exclusive groups based on the ICPC code used by the GPs: four groups related to body location (back, neck, upper extremities and lower extremities) and five groups related to type of disease (fractures/injuries, osteoarthritis, widespread myalgia, inflammatory rheumatism and 'other'). The groupings of ICPC codes are shown in [table X in the online data supplement](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the logistic regressions, the largest group (upper limb) was used as reference.GP characteristics (age, gender, specialty status), patient list length (per 100) and whether the list was open for new patients were obtained from the RGP register.Length of time (years) the patient had 'belonged to' the RGP was obtained from the RGP register.Information on the patients' age and gender was obtained from the Central Population Register. Age was used as a continuous variable and presented as age/10 in statistical analyses.Annual labour income was obtained from the tax register and presented as NOK/100 000.Highest completed education was obtained from the national educational register and categorised into basic, secondary and high (university/college). 10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017543.supp1Supplementary file 1

The registers are considered as complete and valid. After permission from the Data Inspectorate and the register owners, the data were merged by Statistics Norway.

Statistical analyses {#s2f}
--------------------

The characteristics of all participants and the sample used in logistic regressions are shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of study population: employed individuals not on sick leave, consulting a general practitioner (GP) with a new musculoskeletal (MSK) episode in 2012 and characteristics of sample with known GP affiliation

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Consultations according to ICPC codes\*    Study population\   Sample with known GP\                 
                                             (n=372 258)         (n=312 998)                           
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ----------------------- ------------- -------------
  Back problem                               18%                 22%                     18%           22%

  Neck problem                               8%                  5%                      8%            5%

  Lower limb                                 18%                 19%                     18%           19%

  Upper limb                                 27%                 28%                     27%           28%

  Fractures                                  7%                  12%                     7%            11%

  Widespread myalgia                         11%                 6%                      11%           6%

  Rheumatoid                                 1%                  1%                      1%            1%

  Osteoarthrosis                             3%                  2%                      3%            2%

  Other MSK conditions                       6%                  5%                      7%            6%

  Patient characteristics                                                                              

   Patient age, mean (SD)                    42.9 (12.3)         41.6 (12.6)             43.2 (12.3)   41.8 (12.5)

  Education level                                                                                      

   Basic education                           20%                 25%                     20%           24%

   Upper secondary education                 42%                 50%                     42%           50%

   Higher education                          38%                 25%                     38%           26%

  Labour income in 100 000 NOK,† mean (SD)   3.7 (1.9)           5.0 (4.0)               3.7 (2.0)     5.1 (4.0)

  Marital status (reference never married)                                                             

   Unmarried                                 35%                 43%                     34%           42%

   Married                                   49%                 46%                     50%           47%

   Divorced or widow(er)                     16%                 11%                     16%           11%

  Years on regular GP's list, mean (SD)      6.4 (4.1)           6.4 (4.1)               6.5 (4.1)     6.4 (4.1)

  GP characteristics (n=4031)                                                                          

   Male                                                                                  62%           77%

   Age, mean (SD)                                                                        49.1 (10.5)   49.2 (10.7)

   Specialist in family medicine                                                         63%           62%

   Born in Norway                                                                        69%           67%

   List size, mean (SD)                                                                  1273 (397)    1288 (408)

   N                                         176 599             195 560                 149 233       163 765
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Diagnoses based on the ICPC.

†100 000 NOK (Norwegian kroners)=13 570 Euro as of January 2012.

ICPC, International Classification of Primary Care.

Logistic regression was used to assess associations between independent variables and being sickness certified initially and being on sick leave for \>16 days. Odds ratios (ORs) for the full sample (not shown in tables) and for men and women were estimated. For those on sick leave exceeding 16 days, time to termination of sickness benefits was ascertained and survival curves were fitted ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). 'Risk' for termination of sickness benefits was assessed using Cox proportional hazards analysis. Hazard ratios (HRs) were estimated for the full sample and separately by gender, with the same independent variables. HR \>1 indicates a rapid RTW. GP variables had no effects on HRs and are not shown in the tables. Because of the large dataset, a significance level of P\<0.01 was chosen for all analyses; P values \<0.05 and \<0.001 are also reported in the tables. The statistical programme Stata Version 14 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA) was used.

![Survival curves showing data for follow-up from 17 to 365 days of sick leave according to gender and diagnosis. Date for termination of sickness absence benefits is the outcome event (n=15 465 men and n=15 437 women on sick leave \>16 days).](bmjopen-2017-017543f02){#F2}

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 187 649 employed women and 207 132 employed men consulted a RGP with a new MSK episode in 2012 (16.0% of women and 15.6% of men). Among both genders the incidence of upper limb problems was highest (4.3% and 4.4% for women and men, respectively), compared with 2.8% and 3.4% for back disorders ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Neck problems (1.2% vs 0.8%) and widespread myalgia (1.7% vs 0.9%) were more frequent among women, whereas men more often had fractures/injuries (1.2% vs 1.9%). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} also shows the proportions (%) who were sickness certified and who stayed on sick leave for \>16 days among those not on sick leave at baseline (n=176 629 women and n=195 629 men), according to diagnoses. Among women, 27.1% were sickness certified initially compared with 28.2% of men. Among patients with back problems 40.3% of women and 44.3% of men were sickness certified. The corresponding figures for upper limb problems were 27.8% and 23.9%, respectively. After 16 days, 10.5% of women and 9.9% of men (15 047 women and 16 049 men) were found in the sickness benefits register and were followed with termination of benefits as the outcome event. The percentages for back pain were 13.3% and 14.1% and for upper limb problems 11.6% and 9.3%. A total of 1342 women and 1226 men stayed on sick leave for the maximum duration of 1 year.

###### 

One-year incidence of new general practitioner (GP) consultations with a musculoskeletal (MSK) diagnosis among employed people in Norway during 2012 and percentage sickness certified and percentage remaining on sick leave for \>16 days among those not on sick leave at baseline (n=176 599 women and 195 560 men)

                       Consult/1000/year   Sickness certified (%)   Sick leave \>16 days (%)                 
  -------------------- ------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  Back problems        28.4                34.1                     40.3                       44.3   13.3   14.1
  Neck problems        12.3                7.7                      35.0                       31.3   14.4   11.6
  Upper limb           43.4                44.0                     27.8                       23.9   11.6   9.3
  Lower limb           28.8                29.3                     14.8                       17.6   5.1    6.0
  Fractures            11.8                18.5                     36.1                       36.1   13.0   12.5
  Widespread myalgia   8.5                 8.3                      24.1                       21.1   10.7   7.2
  Osteoarthrosis       5.3                 3.5                      18.8                       19.1   10.4   10.4
  Rheumatoid dis       2.2                 1.7                      23.4                       21.4   11.0   10.1
  Other MSK            10.2                8.4                      12.6                       16.4   5.0    5.8
  Total                159.5               155.7                    27.1                       28.2   10.5   9.9
  Population at risk   1 176 681           1 330 082                                                         

The average length of absence due to sickness varied according to diagnosis. The mean length was 101 days for back disorders, 110 days for upper limb conditions and 164 days for osteoarthrosis. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the duration of sick leave ranging from 17 to 385 days, according to diagnosis and gender.

In the full sample, 9% of women and 8% of men remained on sick leave for the maximum of 1 year, 12% of those with widespread myalgia and 20% with osteoarthrosis. Mean duration of absence from work due to sickness and proportion staying on sick leave for 1 year according to diagnosis are shown in [table XX in the online data supplement](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Predictors of initial sickness certification and sick leave exceeding 16 days {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The risk of initial sickness certification was slightly lower for men than for women (OR 0.97 (95% CI 0.95 to 1.00), P\<0.01), not shown in tables. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows ORs with 95% CIs for initial sickness certification. Higher age reduced the risk for men, as did medium and higher education for both genders. Divorcees had a higher risk than married and never-married individuals. Patients with back pain, neck pain or fractures/injuries had a higher risk of sickness certification than those with upper limb problems. Having a male GP and a long GP relationship reduced the risk of sickness certification for men, whereas a GP born in Norway had the same effect for both genders.

###### 

Predictors of sickness certification and predictors of sick leave \>16 days (ORs and 95% CIs) among 149 233 employed women and 163 765 employed men not on sick leave who consulted a regular general practitioner (GP) with a new musculoskeletal episode in Norway in 2012

                                             Probability of sickness certification   Probability of of sick leave \>16 days                               
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
  Patient variables                                                                                                                                       
  Age/10                                     0.99 (0.98 to 1.01)                     0.98\*\* (0.97 to 0.99)                  1.13\*\*\* (1.11 to 1.15)   1.20\*\*\* (1.18 to 1.22)
  Education (compared with low education)                                                                                                                 
   Medium education                          0.79\*\*\* (0.77 to 0.81)               0.71\*\*\* (0.69 to 0.73)                0.88\*\*\* (0.85 to 0.92)   0.75\*\*\* (0.72 to 0.78)
   High education                            0.56\*\*\* (0.54 to 0.58)               0.35\*\*\* (0.34 to 0.36)                0.61\*\*\* (0.58 to 0.64)   0.35\*\*\* (0.33 to 0.37)
  Income/100 000                             1.02\*\*\* (1.01 to 1.03)               0.95\*\*\* (0.94 to 0.95)                1.04\*\*\* (1.03 to 1.04)   0.96\*\*\*(0.96 to 0.97)
  Marital status (compared with unmarried)                                                                                                                
   Married                                   0.97\* (0.93 to 1.00)                   1.00 (0.96 to 1.03)                      1.02 (0.97 to 1.06)         1.00 (0.95 to 1.05)
   Divorced                                  1.16\*\*\* (1.11 to 1.21)               1.13\*\*\* (1.08 to 1.18)                1.13\*\*\* (1.07 to 1.19)   1.10\*\* (1.04 to 1.17)
  Diagnoses (compared with upper limb)                                                                                                                    
   Back problem                              1.76\*\*\* (1.70 to 1.83)               2.47\*\*\* (2.39 to 2.55)                1.22\*\*\* (1.16 to 1.28)   1.60\*\*\* (1.53 to 1.67)
   Neck problem                              1.42\*\*\* (1.36 to 1.49)               1.41\*\*\* (1.37 to 1.49)                1.33\*\*\* (1.25 to 1.41)   1.25\*\*\* (1.16 to 1.35)
   Lower limb                                0.46\*\*\* (0.44 to 0.48)               0.68\*\*\* (0.65 to 0.70)                0.43\*\*\* (0.40 to 0.45)   0.64\*\*\* (0.60 to 0.68)
   Fractures                                 1.50\*\*\* (1.43 to 1.58)               1.77\*\*\* (1.69 to 1.84)                1.16\*\*\* (1.08 to 1.25)   1.46\*\*\* (1.37 to 1.54)
   Myalgia                                   0.81^\*\*\*^ (0.78 to 0.85)             0.84\*\*\* (0.79 to 0.87)                0.91^\*^ (0.85 to 0.96)     0.77\*\*\* (0.71 to 0.84)
   Osteoarthrosis                            0.60\*\*\* (0.56 to 0.65)               0.80\*\*\* (0.73 to 0.87)                0.74\*\*\* (0.67 to 0.82)   0.96 (0.86 to 1.08)
   Rheumatoid                                0.84\*\*\* (0.76 to 0.93)               0.93 (0.82 to 1.04)                      0.94 (0.82 to 1.09)         1.10 (0.94 to 1.29)
   Other MSK                                 0.39\*\*\* (0.36 to 0.41)               0.62\*\*\* (0.58,0.66)                   0.41\*\*\* (0.37 to 0.45)   0.62\*\*\* (0.56 to 0.68)
  GP characteristics                                                                                                                                      
   Male                                      0.97 (0.94 to 1.01)                     0.87\*\*\* (0.84 to 0.91)                0.95\* (0.91 to 0.99)       0.88\*\*\* (0.84 to 0.92)
   Age/10                                    0.99 (0.97 to 1.01)                     1.00 (0.98 to 1.02)                      1.03\*\* (1.01 to 1.06)     1.03\* (1.01 to 1.05)
   Specialist                                1.05\* (1.00 to 1.09)                   1.03 (0.98 to 1.08)                      0.96 (0.92 to 1.00)         0.94\* (0.90 to 0.99)
   Born in Norway                            0.90\*\*\* (0.87 to 0.94)               0.85\*\*\* (0.81 to 0.88)                0.97 (0.93 to 1.02)         0.88\*\*\* (0.84 to 0.92)
   List length/100                           1.01\* (1.00 to 1.01)                   1.01\*\* (1.00 to 1.01)                  0.99\*\* (0.98 to 0.99)     0.99\*\* (0.99 to 1.00)
  Years on GP's list                         1.00 (1.00 to 1.01)                     0.98\*\*\* (0.98 to 0.99)                1.01\*\*\* (1.00 to 1.01)   0.99\* (0.99 to 1.00)

\*P\<0.05, \*\*P\< 0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.005.

MSK, musculoskeletal.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} also shows predictors for staying on sick leave for \>16 days. Men had a lower risk (OR 0.88(95% CI 0.86 to 0.90), P\<0.005) (not shown). Higher age and being divorced increased the risk whereas medium or high education carried a lower risk. The income variable had opposite effect among men and women. Patients with back problems, neck problems and injuries had a higher risk for staying on sick leave for \>16 days than those with upper limb problems. Male patients with male GPs or with GPs born in Norway had a lower risk of sick leave exceeding 16 days. Having a GP with many patients reduced the risk for both genders whereas older GPs and long GP-patient relationships resulted in higher ORs for women.

Predictors of return to work (RTW) {#s3b}
----------------------------------

To investigate predictors of RTW, participants with known GP variables, staying on sick leave for \>16 days were analysed by Cox regression analysis with time to termination of benefits as the outcome variable. In the full sample, male gender predicted a slower RTW (HR 0.97 (95% CI 0.95 to 0.99), P\<0.01). The results for female and male participants are shown in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Predictors for time to termination of sickness absence benefits during 349 days of follow-up: HR (95% CI), also adjusted for GP variables (n=15 847 women and 16 049 men on sick leave for \>16 days)

  Patient characteristics                    HR (95% CI)                 HR (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------
  Age/10                                     0.94\*\*\* (0.93 to 0.96)   0.90\*\*\* (0.89 to 0.92)
  Education (reference low education)                                    
   Medium education                          1.06\* (1.02 to 1.10)       1.04 (1.00 to 1.07)
   High education                            1.17\*\*\* (1.11 to 1.22)   1.20\*\*\* (1.14 to 1.26)
  Income/100 000                             1.03\*\*\* (1.02 to 1.04)   1.04\*\*\* (1.03 to 1.05)
  Marital status (reference never married)                               
   Married                                   0.93\*\*\* (0.89 to 0.96)   1.00 (0.97 to 1.04)
   Divorced                                  0.94\* (0.90 to 0.99)       0.96 (0.91 to 1.01)
  Diagnoses                                                              
   Back problem                              1.07\*\*\* (1.02 to 1.11)   1.04\* (1.00 to 1.08)
   Neck problem                              0.99 (0.93 to 1.04)         0.92\*\* (0.86 to 0.98)
   Lower limb                                1.01 (0.96 to 1.07)         0.99 (0.94 to 1.04)
   Fractures                                 1.34\*\*\* (1.26 to 1.42)   1.33\*\*\* (1.27 to 1.40)
   Widespread myalgia                        0.87\*\*\* (0.83 to 0.92)   0.91\* (0.84 to 0.98)
   Osteoarthrosis                            0.75\*\*\* (0.69 to 0.80)   0.70\*\*\* (0.64 to 0.76)
   Rheumatoid                                0.80\*\*\* (0.73 to 0.89)   0.82\*\* (0.71 to 0.93)
   Other MSK                                 1.01 (0.93 to 1.10)         0.97 (0.89 to 1.06)

\*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001.

GP, general practitioner; MSK, musculoskeletal.

High education and income predicted a more rapid RTW whereas male gender, older age and being married or divorced (only women) predicted a slower RTW. The best prognosis was for fractures/injuries and for back problems, whereas women with osteoarthrosis, rheumatoid arthritis and widespread myalgia and men with neck problems had a slower RTW. GP variables and years on the GP's list did not affect RTW and are not shown in the table.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main findings {#s4a}
-------------

During 2012, 16% of employed women and employed men in Norway consulted a RGP with a new MSK episode. The annual incidence of upper limb problems was 4% and of back pain was 3%. Among women, 27% received a sickness certificate compared with 28% of men. Patients with back problems were more often sickness certified (40% of women and 44% of men) compared with 28% of women and 24% of men with upper limb problems. After 16 days, 13% of women and 14% of men with back pain were still on sick leave, compared with 12% of women and 9% of men with upper limb problems. During 17--365 days of follow-up, patients with back problems and fractures returned to work sooner than those with upper limb problems, and the mean length of absence was shorter for back pain than for all other groups except for fractures/injuries. In multivariate analyses, women had a slightly higher risk of sickness certification and sick leave exceeding 16 days, but RTW was slightly faster. Older age was associated with a higher risk of initial certification but a lower risk of sick leave exceeding 16 days and slower RTW. Low education increased the risk of absence due to sickness and slower RTW. Male patients with male GPs had less absence, similar to patients with GPs born in Norway (both genders). Having a GP with many patients increased the risk of sick leave exceeding 16 days. A long GP relationship decreased the risk of initial sickness certification for men but increased the risk of long-term sick leave for women. During 1 year of follow-up, GP variables had no effect on RTW.

Strengths and limitations of study {#s4b}
----------------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first nationwide incidence study in the employed population covering the full spectrum of MSK conditions. It is an inception study with clear inclusion criteria, as recommended by Steenstra *et al* [@R7] and Wynne-Jones *et al*.[@R17] All incident MSK episodes, initial sickness certification and length of sick leave were identified. Predictors of sickness certification, sick leave \>16 days and length of absence due to sickness were assessed. The study used all claims from publicly-funded GPs in Norway, covering 99.6% of the population. The study thus avoids the selection bias found in studies based on patients or GPs who volunteer to participate. The study did not use self-reports on sick leave and the sociodemographic data were of high quality. The large sample size yielded many significant findings, even when using P\<0.01. Another strength is the use of GP variables as predictors, since sickness certificates issued by GPs are normally required for absence due to sickness. However, for participants consulting locums or residents, GP variables were not known, and the statistical analyses used a 79% sample of participants who had their index consultation with a RGP. Distribution of the explanatory variables in this sample did not differ significantly from that for all participants ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The most important limitation is the absence of information on occupation and working conditions, and the lack of patient-reported and clinical data such as level of disability, pain and psychosocial factors,[@R7] which have been shown to predict RTW.

The incidence of clinically significant MSK problems is probably underestimated. Not all MSK consultations are with GPs; some patients go directly to specialists or physiotherapists, especially in large cities, but the extent is not known. As in Canada,[@R23] a substantial number of consultations take place at emergency clinics (15--20%), and some serious cases are admitted directly to hospital.

Diagnoses were the main exploratory variable in this study. Claims data only provide one diagnosis even though GPs often deal with several issues in a consultation. Patients with chronic conditions like diabetes and hypertension may be diagnosed with these even if a MSK condition is the reason for the actual consultation. This also contributes to underestimation. Multisite pain,[@R29] an important predictor of chronicity, was not addressed either.

Diagnostic uncertainty is common in epidemiological studies of MSK disorders. Criteria and nomenclature vary. In some countries 'arthritis' is used frequently and 'injury' is used for both traumatic and non-traumatic cases. Sometimes neck and arm problems are placed in one category. The ICPC has been used by Norwegian GPs since 1992 and is also used by the National Insurance Services[@R27] and in countries such as the Netherlands[@R15] and Australia. The MSK chapter in ICPC includes 70 different codes, separating symptoms and syndromes/disease. In this study, most cases belonged to the four broad categories based on body location, like most previous studies on non-inflammatory MSK conditions, and also in back pain research, where specific pathologies are seldom used.[@R26] This increases the GPs' diagnostic agreement. Diagnoses based on specific pathologies (inflammatory rheumatism, osteoarthrosis, and fractures) are seldom used without objective findings.

Findings from the present study should have relevance for other industrialised countries, but the external validity varies according to how health services and sickness benefit schemes are designed elsewhere.

Comparison with previous studies: incidence and prognosis of MSK disorders {#s4c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Surveys of upper limb problems in the adult population have mostly assessed prevalence,[@R19] whereas incidence studies are scarce. However, a primary care study from the UK found an annual incidence of 0.9% for patients seeking care for shoulder problems among those aged 18--29, increasing to 1.9% for those aged 60--69.[@R33] In the Dutch national GP survey, the incidence of upper extremity disorders was 1.9%.[@R15] Prognosis and recovery rates differ between studies. A Dutch study found that only 30% of individuals (all ages) were symptom-free after 1 year[@R34] whereas a UK study found that 80% did not consult after 1 year,[@R33] which is more similar to our findings where 9--12% of patients were on sick leave 16 days after the index consultation and only 1--2% remained on sick leave for the maximum of 1 year.

In the literature, back pain is the dominant MSK condition.[@R7] However, in the present study and in a nationwide Canadian study from 2008[@R23] this was not the case. A Swedish register-based study from 2009 also found a similar incidence to our study of back problems presenting in the health services.[@R16] However, a slightly higher incidence was found for women whereas, in our study, back pain was slightly more frequent among employed men. In a meta-analysis on back pain by Wynne-Jones *et al* based on 34 studies including workers on sick leave for less than 4 weeks, 68% returned to work in less than 1 month, 86% in 1--6 months and 7% did not return to work when followed for more than 6 months.[@R17] However, in an Australian cohort study of 973 incident low back pain cases where 80% were employed, 21% were sickness certified at baseline, 2.2% at 6 weeks and only 1.6% at 12 months' follow-up, which is very similar to our findings.[@R6] Furthermore, in a recent UK study, 67% of fit note-certified absences for back problems lasted \<3 weeks and only 12% lasted \>12 weeks.[@R4]

Comparison with previous studies: predictors of sick leave and RTW {#s4d}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous RTW studies also mostly investigate back pain. A review by Steenstra *et al* [@R7] found that higher age is a predictor for slow RTW, as in our study. In addition, having a specific disorder, high disability scores or social problems predicted slow RTW. Unlike our study, low education and male gender did not predict a slow RTW. Studies on sickness absence caused by upper limb problems are scarce, however. In a recent study, Armijo-Ormijo *et al* found small effects of sociodemographic variables on RTW compared with psychosocial measures and the DASH score (disability of arm shoulder and hand).[@R28] A very recent systematic review investigating predictors for chronicity among patients with different MSK conditions, with RTW as one of the outcome measures, did not find evidence for older age and gender being 'generic' prognostic factors.[@R38]

Studies on the effect of GP variables are scarce. However, the recent study by Gabbay *et al*,[@R4] based on fit note data from 68 UK general practices with all diagnoses (not only MSK conditions), assessed the effect of diagnoses, patient, GP and practice variables on length of sick leave. MSK conditions had a better prognosis than mental disorders. Female gender and younger age of patients were associated with shorter absences due to sickness. RTW was slower in deprived areas. Contrary to our study, no differences between groups of GPs were found, except that patients with GP partners (specialists) had longer absences from work than those with locums and salaried GPs, probably indicating an effect of a long doctor--patient relationship. In our study a long GP--patient relationship also increased the length of sick leave, but decreased initial certification.

Previous research has consistently shown that women have more MSK conditions than men[@R39] and take more sick leave when suffering from MSK problems.[@R41] Steenstra *et al* found slower RTW for women with back pain, which is also supported in a recent Spanish study.[@R40] However, in the UK, Gabbay *et al* found that men had longer sick leaves. In another UK study, consultation rates for MSK conditions were similar for both genders, but men were sickness certified more often than women (36% vs 26%), for back pain the figures were 42% vs 32%.[@R14] In the present study the findings were mixed: the incidence of 'all MSK conditions' and of upper limb problems was slightly higher for women but the incidence of back pain was higher for men. After adjustments, female gender predicted more sick leave, but RTW was slightly faster.

Possible explanations for different results {#s4e}
-------------------------------------------

Incidence data from surveys and data from healthcare registers are difficult to compare. Even studies of people of 'working age' are not similar to studies using samples of actually employed people. Also, systematic reviews[@R7] include studies within different settings, different design and different outcome measures, and different predictors are available. Even results concerning gender, age and educational level are not always consistent. Investigations of the role of health services and GPs in absence due to sickness is a growing research area, supplementing studies on individual and workplace-based factors.[@R42]

Implications for clinicians and policymakers {#s4f}
--------------------------------------------

This study investigated challenges posed by MSK conditions for GPs, highlighting upper limb and back pain.[@R45] Risk factors and risk groups that need special attention were identified: persons with a low education level are especially vulnerable. GPs are important stakeholders in the struggle for a more 'inclusive labour market' by helping patients to stay in work, as outlined by Black[@R1] and Morrison.[@R13] GPs should help their patients to improve their MSK health and avoid absence from work due to sickness, and help them to recover and return to work safely as soon as possible.[@R46] Increased competencies are needed in MSK[@R1] and occupational medicine.[@R13] During the last two decades, new strategies in tackling back pain have been implemented, focusing on activity and swift return to work.[@R47] The present study indicates that, even though patients with back pain often need sick leave, most of them return quickly. Now upper limb problems need more attention,[@R32] since many cases develop into chronicity. New treatments for shoulder problems and epicondylitis[@R48] are currently being developed in primary care.[@R45]Since MSK disorders are often work-related,[@R51] prevention in the workplaces is important and occupational health services should play a crucial role. GPs need increased knowledge of their patients' workplace conditions, better skills in multidisciplinary cooperation and improved cooperation with occupational health services. Findings from this study indicate that GPs from abroad might need special education about the Norwegian work-life and work environment legislations. Policymakers should improve GPs' participation in the 'Inclusive work-life campaign' currently established by the Government, together with the employers' and workers' organisations.

Unanswered questions and future research {#s4g}
----------------------------------------

The burden of MSK conditions other than back pain in the labour force, their role in sick leave and RTW and better treatment need more attention in research. The present findings need testing in future large-scale epidemiological studies in other countries.
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